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SIX GIRLS..

BY A. B.

A. group of bright eyed maidens gathered
one afternoon on the -broad shady lawn of
the old Lathrop place in the brisk, wide
awake, little village of M. -

Ethel and May settle down into the
hammock. Margaret proves lier right to
be called strong-minded by lier companions
by showing lierself regardless of the possible
onslauglit of bugs and beetles in taking the
green sward for a chair,and the great trunk
of the noble ln for a back to her seat.
Lill, briglit, andacious Lill, brings grand.
na's footstool for her owni accommodation,
and ivitli a contented sigh, plants herself
at Miss Lathrop's fout, and Boss and Amy
and Madgo draw close to the centre of the
group. Six bright, happy girls, six earnest
young huarts just beginning té realize that
being alive means sonetling more than
eating and sleeping and froiciing.

"Girls," the teacher began, and the
merry chatter ceased, and eyes, blue and
gray and brown, turned toward lier, "girls,
you all heard what Mr. Fremont laîd td
saty last Suiday about the state of affairs in
Dakota, how girls and boys wére crowded
into shanties and log houses welc after
week, while we sat in our comfortablo car-
poted school-roon ; how large neighbor-
hoods in sone places are entirely without
churches; and the people, toopoor and too
busy to go to a distance, grow careless and
indifferent, and the little children arc grow-
ing up intogodless American citizens. Now,
girls, here we are, seven of us, what can
we do to help ?I" Then Miss Lathrop
picked up lier crochet needle, and for the
space of hîalf a minute naught wvas heard
but the drowsy, midsummer insect hum.
. Thon a suggestion came from the lam-
mock : " Have a fair, I suppose."

" Oh ! I'm tired and sick of everlasting
fairs," quoth Lill, "Let's nitko some real
honest monéy. I've been thinking a good
deal lately, and I don't believe it's exactly
giving to take money froin our fathers to
buy worsted and lace and ribbons, and then
take moniey' from our mothers ii pay for
the fancy things we've made. I iad a
long think about it Sunday after toi, and
know what I'mn going to do, and if the rest
will each do something, we ýcan make it
wortlh while. Let's aci go to work. and
do something useful, something that some-
body really wants."

" Lill's plan is a good one, I tlinîk," said
Miss Lathrop, " and I propose we try each
in lier own way; meet once a nontlh to
report, and perhaps get suggestions onle
from the other, and then, at the end of six
months, we will send the profits to some
one place. In the incan time I will try to
learn particulars of a needy school, and then
we will feel that we are working for real
girls and boys antd not for an object. LiR,,
let us have the benefit of your ideas. You
spoke first."

A flush crept up into the young girl's
face. " You know," she began, " they say
I make good home-made candies, they
alvays sell well at fairs, and now I nean
to let it be understood that I will make
them for any one who wili buy, and besides,
I mean to write out, either in tinîy blank
books or on stiff cards, about a dozen
recipes with very particular directionsabout
the making of the candy, and sellthose for
about ten cents aci." -

" Grandna said the other day," spoke
up Bess, in answer to a glance fron Miss
L., " that she would buy cookies from me
overy Saturday, if I would take the trouble
to make them, for it makes lier tired now-
a-days to stand to roll them out, and in all
the forty-five years that Grandma lias kept
house, I don't believe her cookio pot has
beon once eompty."

May," said Ethel suddenly to her com-
panion in the hainiock, "L do you romem-
ber that dreadful grease spot on your
slcevo whére Hal spilt the ice cream last
siumer ?" .

"Inideed I do, and I said good-bye to
tiat dress till you wrouglt some magie with
a bit of sponge and an innocent looking
bottle : and fron that day to this I have
nuver seuio tho spot.':

"I mîado that cleanser from a recipu
Aunt Mary liad, ' ainsworod Etliel, "and I
don't sec why I can't mako it and sell it ;
'mnsure that is somethingeverybody iwants,

for as long as there are boys ther will b
grease spots."

Then it was Mary's turni to speak, aud,
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she eagerly broke ia, " Mother told me
only yesterday that, if I would koop -Ted
quiet for half an hour overy afternoon and
teach hiiim his letters, so that ho can begin
at sclool im the fall, sho would pay aie
regularly once a .wroek; I thought then I
couldn't, he fidgets so, but I want to do mny
share for Dakota, and l'Il try."

" You know, girls, I'vo had soue mis-
sionary liens for a ycar ; I can't neglect
littlu Yank se Miang, or whatever lis namia
is, out ii China, but I can have somlo Dakota
liens, too ; clickenspay butter every year."
Thus spoko Margaret.

And dainty Boss promised the procceds
of lier bruslh for six nionths. Tho girls all
knew that lier exquisite dinner cards
brouglit good prices at the store in the city,
whiere lier handiwork was always welcomed.

Miss L.'s crochet work fell in her lap.
WL ell, girls, wo've mado a bcgiiiuiing. A

word to the wise is suflicient, I sec, you-
have lfft hardly anything for nie to choose,
but when youî all cone here four weks
from to-day, I think l'Il bo ready, and by
that tin I hope to havo some defmîite
knowledge about a cliurch or school housé
we may helpl to huild. Let us keep before
us the thoughit that we are trying to imake
good mon and wonen for this, our own
dear country, and surely t-lcy havo a riglt
to the glad tidings as Well as mu. -Ex.

Upon this work e ivas f ully set aven when
lie wrouglit with lis hands at tent-imahing.
We ar the salt of tho earth-a ßenetra-
ting, diffusivo powver for positive good; iwe
are the liglt of tho world, to sline with
leavenly splendor, and thereby guide the
feet of the wanderer into the way of eter-
nal life. Hé who gashes overy true in th
forest will bring no wood to the market ;
he who swings his gun toward each bird
wlhi fliés will bag n gainm ; nor will you,
fisliernan, rushing with feverisli haste fromî
pooltopool, catchfish.-George E.Needmam.

Be ioble-tiiat is more than wealth;
Do riglt-that's more than place;

Theti iii the spirit the is hualth,
And gladness in the face.

-Gcorge ilfacdonaoll.

ADDRESS.

Address aIl letters to the .Northcmt Mes-
scîger, car of Jolni Dougall & Son, 321
and 323 St. James Street, Montreal, Que.

NEW CLUB RATES..
The following are the NEirw CaUn RATES

for the MEsSENGEn, whiiicii aro considerably
reduced : -

" ONE THING AT A TIME." 1 copy ............... ;....$ 0 30
Concentration of effort will succeed. ,10 copies to one address..... 2 25

David said " one thing have I desired of 20 " " "c ..... 4 40
the Lord, t-bat will I seuk after." Jesus 50 " " " ..... 10 50
said, "' one thing is needful, and Mary liath 100 "i "c "c ... 20 00
chosen that good part." Paul said, " This Sanple packago supplied fre on applica-
one thing I do." Thora are iany noces- tion JoN' DoucLL & SON.
sary duit-ie. whichi doiand our car. and d
conimand our interest, yet mustno. bc I
engrossing affairs of life. To -av ouns -

should hé first. If we are truly seckin: to
livo for God's glory, the primary obiec' o MONTnREADAILY WITxEss, $3.00 ayear,
Christian lite, we cannot bu carcless toward post-paid. MONTnEAL WEEKLY WITNEsS,
the salvation of men. With Paul tiis iad $1.00 a- year, post-paid. Join DoUoALL
becomîo a passion ; why not witl us also ? & SoN, Publishlers, Montreal, Que..
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NE W BIBLE COMPETITION.

BIBLE BIOGR1AiHIES -BY YOUNG READERS,
THE DEST TO DE PRINTED.

Sinc the close of our Prize Bible-Coin-
petition last yeàr thewEditor of the Mressen-
gcr has been in constant receipt of letters
urúng thbat tho plan b continued. These
requests wore not respconded to .at once bu-
cause of the interest of our readors being
lairgoly centred in the "-Dominion Prizo
Competition" and one scheiiio of the kind
was considered enough for our young peo-
plo at a tinie. These stories are now, how-
ever, all written and .the few weeks toube
spent waiting for the results to be made
known, our boys and girls will find quite a
gooc timo te launch forth on a now plan of
work.

OUR AiM

this year is to so direct the study of our
young people that they shall at the end of
their terni, if we may so call it, be as fami-
liar with the life story of a number of'the
more prominent characters in the Bible as
they are at examination timo with any of
the kings, queens or notables of ivhom they
have learned in their Canadian, English, or
Ancient histories.

oUR PLAN
is to take onu character at a time and offer
first, second and tfliird prizes for the béat
story of his or her life, written wholly by
the boy or girl who sends it in. All coi-
petitors must be under eigliteen years.
We will begin with

THE LIFE OF ABRAHAM.

FoRi TFE BEST short account of tho life of

Abraham (not exceeding 500 words) we
will givo a handsome reference Bible.

FOR THIE SECOND BEsT, also a reference
Bible, in a less expensive binding.

-FOR TIrE TIRD BEST a handsomne cloth-
bound copy.of une of "Pansy's" popu-
lar stories.

The stories must all be sent in to this
dflico not later than one month after tho
date of this paper. They inust not exceed
live hundred words in length, must be
written on one sido of the paper only, and
cçntain the naine, age, and address of the
writer clearly written on the upper right
hand corner of the first page. Use either
noto paper, or acet of foolscap divided
iiffour, and on no account roll tlie manu-
script to send it. In judgmng of the merits
of those, accuracy of detail, composition,
writing and general neatness will all be
taken into consideration. The best story,
with the nanme of tho writer, will b
piinted when the results arc announeed.
Address all stories.

Nor'thLern Messnger Bible Competition,
JOHN DoUoALL & SON,

Montreal.

OUR NEW STORY.

The beautiful story of " Laddie" begun
on theFamily Circlo page vil! run through
four or five numbers, and is sure to b en-
joyed by both young and old.

JOLLY BAB/ES
Isyorbabvolly? orisitpeevish?
Lactatd oodnourishes bibies
.riectiy, keeping them healthy.
abies living upon le slaap irai

nights, Iaugh and crcw days, ai.
waysplumpandhappy. Regulates
the ,owls and helps in taeehing.
At druggists, 25C., SO., $1.0

WELLSRICHa RDSON&C Montrai, P. Q.

Tournameonitis uiseful aruele for
Perin inn, r St .

- O EÀXs Ar Woarss, New liaven, Conn.

- ELIABLE PHINTED DI1EoTIONS for Preserving
.[IbEggs overlnsmonths lU -E.HORL£.,Vienna,oi.t

TH NORTHERN MESSENGER La printed and pub.
ii.,ed overy fortnight at Nos. 321 and 323 St. James
et,, Siontroa, ly John Rédpath Doucall, of Montrent


